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Asstragtragicallyica y inadequate9Inadequatenodaquequ 9

the eskimos of the north
slope described the land claims
settlement bill currently propos-
ed by the senate interior com-
mittee as tragically inadequate
and totally unacceptable in a
telegram this week to every mem

ber of the committee
sent by joe upicksoun presi-

dent of the arctic slope native
association the telegram urged
that the eskimos be fairly paid
for property taken from them
and that they be allowed to keep

enough of their ancestral home-
land to preserve their culture

this message and also one
from sam taalak executive dir-
ector of ASNA were sent to the
committee members to encourage
them to adopt changes in the
proposed bill recommended by
the alaskaall federation ofnatives

anam attattorneyoriley jorfor the associa-
tion said that ihecommitteec6nimitteeft was
expected to considerconsidconsidertheerthethe AFNs
recommendations tuesday or
wednesday

if the total package were a-
dopted he said the arctic
slope eskimos would be much
happier than themaretheyareththeyeyareare now

the prproposedoposed bill which has
not officially come out of the
senate committee yet would
give natives surfacerightssurface rights to40 757.5
million acres6&oflandof land aa 500 mil-
lion cash ssettlementeitlenient and a total
of 500 million inw royalties fromfroni
oil and gasl6asesgas leases

in reaction to the bill the
AFN has rrequestedeqbesteduested instead I111

1

1

million acres seveneven million of-
f

whichwouldbe foryiayi1village1 age lands
two million for timtimberber selection
one million for mirimineraleral lands
and one million for hardship
lands

continued on page 6
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half of the mineral lands the

attorney exexplainedplained are to be se-

lectedlectednorthnorth of the brobrooksoks range
and 50 per cent of the proceeds
from them would go to the
north slope eskimos

also he continued the AFN
requests that the north slope na-
tives be able to select 100000
aaracracreses of land from anywhere on
the north Sslopelope including petro
reserve 4

other parts of the AFN pacpackk

continued from page 1

age call for Pprotectionrote6il onufon4fof nanativetive
subsistence rights continuacontinuationcontinuatiotion
of the bureau of indian affairsaffiiaffiars
and the public health service
pendingpendinbendin9 the resul&bfresults of afia fifiveive yeaiyear
study and one township for
every 400 perspersonsonS in a village
rather thanthan a maximum of two
townshipsjownships for over 400 persons

just increasing the land grant
the arctic slope attorney said
without adopting these other
changes would benefit the arctic

s tac tfcslope deoppeoppeople little
As pointedpbiiited butoutbyupicksounoutbyby Upicksoun

in the lielalielctelegram aheihenorthslopenorth slope
natives haveave uusedsed and occupied
56 millid6millibnacrescres Tforor yyearsee aa rr ss adandnn dd

under the proposed bill will bee
left withth onlylssoooacresI138 000 acres

special consideration ih6uldshoulashoulc
also be given t6thear6tidsloto the arctic slope
grgroupaupoup the fetelegramfelegramlegramdelegram impliesIMPI iesviiessibe-
cause of the known valuealue of the
land claimed by theniandtheniathem andnd be
cause the north sloslopeeskimosSlopepe eskimoEskimos

are the ones who willhlllrlll suffer the

ultimate consequences ofbf oil de
velopmentveloprnent such as pollution ojb
rivers and the arctic ocean ancan
damages to hunting

both telegrams will be printeprintecpointec
in next weeks paper

turning to matters on th
state level the attorney for th
arctic slopenativesslope natives saidsaidthattthatthatt 1h1

association has written secretsccretar
of the interior walter hichickelkel
protesting the disposition of sandsane

and gravel on any land locatelocateclocated
north of the brooks range

the state has applied tofo
free gravel along the route of th
proposed road to the northnort
slope for which the governo
has asked the legislature to aap
propriatepropriate s120120 million

at the present time he added
no suits have been brought 0or
this matter but that does no
mean that tomorrow one or moro

0

will not be brought the I1secreS elcir

tary he contcontinuedinucd has the au
thoritydhority to dispose of sandiad andanc
gravel on public lands but is prpro
hibitedhabited from doing so on indian
lands

the arctic slope natives clainclaim
indian title to the land fronfrom
which some of the gravel is dedc
sired


